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THE COLUMBIAN'..
OOWMBU IIMOCIUT, BTAK Or Tlli NORTH AD OOtDM

"UNCOISOtlDATSD.)
tssuod weekly, ovcry Friday morning, at
BtflOVWIIUKO, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

i,,..?,?! VA?1 Per year, to cents discount allowed
i alvnnoo, After tho expiration of the.is.e,u vlllbe charged. Tosubscilbcr(,

.V i rn'fruM.lwf lor, Urictly in advance,
J lionllnuoii, except at tlio option of mo
r"' 111 ''I n AiTiMrniren are nam, but lone

i .'
'

h'.i'i"' 1,10 oxnlr"t,on ot Hie nrst
i f in "i it ot tho state or to distant post

."' "' "lril'K'e, miles' a rcspun-- !
I.n.', ? n tulllln''l' county assumes to pay thosubscription duo on demnnd.

Postau U Is no longer exacted from subscribers In

TO TlSTTTlSr
.1 Ml.' iiit'MiiMtdsn.Ti

lir I O I'rllkllnu- will cntnnnrti fArnrn.
"t lit- - Hrgi. cities. All work donn on

'inilnt 'unilcr lie prices.

' Columbia County Official Directory.

t'resldoui n'le Vllllam Elwell.
Associate .liuln'S-- l. K Kilckbuiim, V. I.. Shumon.
'r.i nouoUr , Au. -- II. frank Znrr.
court stenographer s. N. Walker.

lteowdi!r-Vtllll.un- son II. Jacoby.
llslllct Attorney-Hub- ert II. Utile,

lu-i III --John . HntTmnn.
Mine or samuol Nejhurd.
I'f.wuriT -- l)r ii. A'. Mcitoynolds.

, 'J njiutloncrs lolin llcrner, 8. v. McIIenry,
lascoli Hands.

ron'nlssljnors'Clcrk-vvitlla- m Krlekbaum.
Auditors -- M.r, li. Kline, .I. II. Casey, K.li. nrown.
Coronor-Isul- ah Yenger.

Ilobblns, 'Uieodoro W.
smith.
.'o.intv superintendent William II. Snyder.
ill io n Poor Pistrlct-ltlrector- 8. lint, Scott,

Vin, Kramer, filoomatmrif nnd Thomas llccce,
loo t

Bloainsburg' Official Directory.
- r- -' ;

t of Tow n Counell (I. A. llerrlng.t
i:htk mill win.
Clilef nt Pollen .las. (!, sterner.
l'r ildontot (.as Company s, Knorr.
Secretary C V. sillier.
mo.i.ustiurg Banking companyJohn A. Fnnston,

Pn kleu ,11. 11. Uro z, Cashier, Joliu Peacock, Tel-
ler. X'

he. lonaltlank OharlcsK. raxton, ''resident
i. P. ruslln. Cashier.

' ilumbla Countv Mimial Saving Kund and Loan
awU lon-- U. II. I.lt lo, President, C. V. Miller,
eereury.

n j.iiiiiiiiirg Hull. liny andSavtng Fund Association
-- win. i Hacnea, rri'sm"ni,.i, n. uuuisun, eteciuiurj.

iliomnsntirg Mil ual Savins Fund Assoclai Ion J.
I drawee I'rcsldcn , P. !. Wirt, Secretary.

CHURCH DIHIXTOHY.
IIU'TIST CHURCH.

Hov. .1. P. Tnstln, (Hupply.)
S Itidav Henlces-tu- jf a, m. and W p. m.

Prayer icetlng Kvery Wednesday evlnlng at W
at h free. Tin public are Invli ed I o at tend.

ST. MATTHEW'S I.CTHEIiAN CnCKCn.
d n'.H or - lev. . I. S, Marclay.
tlunday Suivloos-- io a. m. and 74p. m.

Tra cr Meo Ins Utcry Wednesday evening at tn
loeK.

Seats free. Nopowsreu'ed. All are welcorao.
riiKsnVTtaiAN rnuacH.

Mlnlt'er- - Ilev. Htuari Mlwlwll.
Sunday services- -1 ox a. in. and X p. m.
Citiwlnv Hrh(inl o n. m.
l'ra er .Men Ing i:vcry Wtdnesdav evening a' ox

'
Sea a'f ree No pews rented. HI ningers welcome.

MBTI10II1ST El lSCOI'At. CUUKCII.
Presiding Elder-lt- ev. w. F.vans.
Mluis'er Itev. M. U wmyscr.
4iimUr ser ices l 'X and on p. m.

Iliblo Class-- E er Monday evening at o o'clock.
roung Meirt Pnf er Mco'ing Kvery iiinwuj
oenerul Prayer Meeting Krerj- Thursday evening
i O'CIOCK. r .

HBFORMF.P CHURCH.
Corner ot Third nnd Iron streets.

Pastor-II- ev. W. K. Krehi.
Uesldenco Corner 4th and falhartne streets,
Sunday Services 10j n. m. and 1 p. m.
Sunday School II a. ni.
prayer Meeting Saturday, T p. m.
All are Invited There Is always room.

st. pacih ciiciicn.
'tecmr Itev I,. Zahner.
Sunda services Him a. m., lyi p.

school 9 a. m.
1.1, u..r. In. In trin tnmifli Ifnltf llnmmlinlOn.
iTvlecs preparatory to Communion on Friday

v'e .in iHjrorcino Rtsiinnayineneii mumn.
Pews rented ! but overybodv welcome.

RVANOKL1CAI. CHURCn.
I'reil llnir I'.lder-lti- iv. A. U liceser.
n..t , ii.l.lii.v r:i.f.nrn llnntir.

4 ,i in. si rvleo -- 2 p. in.. In the Iron street Church.
" r Mro'tlnir Kvcry Sabbath an p. m
W in nulled HI .ire welcome.

TIP I'lirHI'H
M... ill dull irlek rliiireh on the hill,'

juiifiwinisihe Vein. Il.ip4it 'hnn on nock street
;C.T:ei'nl'r'i'!ii eiliig for , everl.ord's day

at sjs oviook.
seat" free ; and Uie public are cordially Invited to

at'end . i

liLOOMSIIURO DIRECTORY

'1(101. ORDERS, hlank, tost printed ands all' lmiind In swill books, ou hand nnd
or lie at 'the coucmbiah onicc.

HI.NK DIJEDS, on I'mcliLunt and Linen
II ti er, ruintnon and for Admlnls rutors, Execu-- .

tfilnisteeK, ror oalccheap at Uie Columdian

Kill A OK C'ERTI F ICATICS.iu.t printed
ml for SAle at tlie uiueo.

..i .md.lii-.ih"- j should supply lliem- -

icne ,vllh these necessary artlolos.

and Constaliliw' s for sale
at tho Columbian office. They contain tho

tees aa established by I ho last Act of tho
upon tho subject Every Juitleo and

should havo one.

trENDUE NOTES pisl pririidirand fbr sale
cheap at

PHOFIJSS10NAL C'AllDS.
- : i ST- -

(. IIARKLEY, Altoniey-nt-La- Offlcec. lu Brower's building, 2nd Biory, H001113 4 & 5

M: VM. M. REIIKR. Surgeon and Physi
il.in oillce S. R. corner flock and Market

si IWW,

. EVAN'S.'M. D.. 'SurL'TOn and Physi
hi, lOftlco and l!e.ldenco on Third street,

' MeK F.LVY, M. I)., Pnrgoon and Phy-la-

north fide Main street, below Market.

j. Ii. ROitlSON, Attorney-at-La- Office
lu Hartman's bulldlng,Maln street.

s in Uurluian S Building, Main street.

U KiKXSTOCK, Photograplier,
X ( uik ,t Wolfs Store, Mitn street.

MISCELLANEOUS'

) ill LOWKNIlKUfl,v Merchant Tailor
alii si., above central noiei.

Kl'IIN, dealer 'iu Meat, Tallow, etc.,LS.cejilre street, Second and Third. '

IIUSI.N'E&S CARDS.

E. WALLER,L.
Attorney-at-Lav- ;

Inere&so ef Penslcns cMtdced, CelUttlens m&ie.

Ofllco,' Second door from 1st Motional Bonk.
ULOOMSIUTKO, PA.

Jan. 11, 1878 ' , .

TV "

i'R:'J:C.RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN iSUItOEON,'

Offlce, North Market Btreet,

Mar.sryri Illoomsbnrg, I'a.

I'. FUNK,N
At iiry-nt-- i nw

I noil I'm-inm- - Obtained, Collectiiuis
Made.

IlLOOMr-BUII'- l,

Ofnee 111 En 's Iti iiliiNfi.

I I RAH'. ,
'

PRACTICAL DENTlbf.

Main Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-bur-

Pa. ;r Teeth extracted without pain,
aug !4,

Sfcf YJROCKWAV&ELWELL,
: w AT TO R N E Y S-- A Tt--L A W,

'1 coicxbun HriiMNo, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Mrbera.cf tho t'nttcd states law Association,

collenfonsuwlo m en? I't of.Amerl.ca or Europe

H A WIUJCKAI.KW,
TT01tNEVS.,T.lA,wT'

' Bloomsburg, Pa.
nfUceon.Maln Street, flrt door below Courtllouse

V F. it J. M. CLARK,
'

; ATTOHNEYS-AT-lA-

.' BlooiimUirSil'a.
'

Omce in Ent Building.

I'. DILLMEVER,F.
ATTOHNKV AT LAW.

umct-- In Hotmail's Building, Mln street,
Bloomsburg, I'a.

II. UTTLK. HOST, K. L1TT1X

r-. II. i R. R. LITTLE,
J ' ATT01tNKY8-AT-lAV-

' '
Bloomsburg, Pa.

T7" Y. KESTER,

MERCHANT TAtiB.
ItoomKo. 15, omailiecu ucu--1

anrl- 11, Ml.

I. . . ,

" I

f,
Ir.S.

Q W.MILLEIt,
A i iUII.Hl.AT'LAW

onico In Brower's building, second floor, room No.
1. Bloomsburg. Pa.

II 0 W E Ii Ii, Ttnnlra
andDEN T I S T. 101.

onico In llarlmnn'e mock,' second floor, corner
Main and Market Mrect", 10a.

104.
BLooMSDona, pa. 105.

May ! ly,
ICO.

HEHVEY E. SMITH,
ids.

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA.- W,
110.

Offlce In A. J. Kvan's New HciLPiNa, 111.

BLDoMSDUIHI. PA.
Member of Commercial Law and Bank Collection As 11?.

113.sociation. Oct. 14, 'TT--
114.

M. DUINKEK, GUN and LOCKSMITH. 11(1.
II

111.
.ewlng Machines and Machinery of all kinds rc- - lis.

dalred. Oprha Uousr Itutldlng, ItlooniKburg, Pa, lis.
180.

J HUTIS1I AMEUICA ASSU11ANCI2 CO 111.
ViiNATIONAL I'inE 1NSIJPANCK COMPANY. 123.

Ilie of ttieso old corootntlons am nil In. 124.
vested ihSOI.II stcUHlTIts and are liable tot lie 1115

hazard of l'lro onlj. 125.
Jloderntc lines on the lest risks are alone accepted.

riiowrTi v and nosrsTLY mllusted and paid 127,
ai six n as determined by christian f. Knait, tpo-cl- 12i

Agent and djiifcter. iroomburg, Penn'a. 129.
'llietltlzersot I cliimbln county should patronize

the nuincy wlierelost.es, If any, ale udjusted and 129.
paid by one of their own citizens, nov.ie, n-l- y 130.

181.

F UKAH IiKOWN'S INriUKANOE AGEN ma.
1S3.

CY, Uxchango Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital. 134.

Etna, Ins Co., ot Hartford, Connecticut 6.600.000 lsi.
Liverpool, I,ondon and (Hobo.. 4,K 0,010 mo.

137,Itojalof Liverpool 13 o,oug
Lancanshlre. 10,000, 00
Fire Association, Philadelphia. .,, B.loo.om 139.

Farmers Mutual of UanvUlo ',1100,000 no
141.Danville Mutual TS.00U
142.Home, New York,, ,600,000 143.
144.180.0.11,11110

As the agencies arc direct, roltcles nro w rltten for Mi.
the Insured without any deluj In tho onico at IJIooms-nur-

140.
Hari'b 2ft.'77 )

147.
YT U .U tl'M AN"

149.

llErahSKKTS TBK TOI.LOWIKO
151.

A.MKHK INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Incoming of ,Murc. Pennsylvania.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa

ranklln, of " "
ennsylvanta of "
armors of York, Pa.
anoverof Now York.

Manhattan of "
onico on Market Street No. 6, Bloomsburg, Pa.
oct. so,

CATAWISSA.

M. Ii. EYERLY,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

collect Ions pron.ptly made and remitted, omce
onposltr catawissa Deposit Bank. 6m-3- 8

I. II. ABBOTT. YV. II. ItHAWN.

A ItltOTT & Ull AWN,
I.Q

1 1 01 noyp-at-La-

CAT WISSA, P. 182

I'enstons obtained.
dec 21. TT-- ly

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Tho attention of tho travelllnir nubile Is respect
fully Invited to s me of the merits ot tills great high-
way. In tho conlldent assertion and belief that no
other lino can offer equal Inducements as a route of
luruugu iruvei. iu

Construction and Equipment
TUB

PFNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
stands contessedlv nt the head ot American railways
The track Is double tho entlro length of tho line, of
steel rat staid onheavv oak ties, which aro embed.
ueu in it loiiuu.iiion oi took uauast eiguu'en iiienes
In dpth. All bridges aro ot Iron or stone, and built
upoh tho most approved plans. Its passenger cars,
whllo eminently sufo and substantial, aro at tho
same timo models of comfort and elegance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
In ue on this line well Illustrate the and
liberal policy of Its management. In accordance with
which tho utility only of an Improvement and not
lie tuai. una ueeii luu iiuesuuu ui tuuaiueruuuu.
Among many ma) be noticed

THE BLOCS SYSTEM OF SAFETY SIQNALS

JANNEY COUPLEE, BUFFER and PLATFOSU

THE WHABI ON PATENT SWITCH,

AND THE

WESTIliailOUSE

forming In conjunction with a perfect double track
and road-be- a combination of safeguards against
acoldents which have rendered them practically Im-

possible,

Pullman Palticc Cars
are run on all Kx press Trains

From New York, I'bllndelitlilnf Ilaltliuare nnd
WnthlnKton,

To Clilciimf, C'lnrlnnnfii TotiItvllle, lodlunnpolU

WITHOUT I II41VOE,
and to all principal points In the tar West and South
wit h but one change of ct.rs. connections aro made
In Union Depots, and are assared to all important
points,

TUB 80ZHVSK.V
,QF THE

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Is admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for gran- -
aeur, neauiy ana vaneiy, rupenor reirejininent

les are provided. Fmploy ees are courteous and
attentive, and It Is an Inevitable result that a trip by
mo rcnus)ivauia jtuuruua must lorm

A PLEASING AND MEMORABLE EX--
l'JiKlKJiUiS.

Ticket r for fiAln at the lowest rates at the Ticket
onices of the compaji) In all important cities and
owns.

HANK THOM'SON
Manager, Gel Passenger Agent.

K. snOKM (KEII. Pass. Atrent Middle Dlst..
12 North 1 hlrd treet. Harrltbure. Ti.

icd. 1. is-i- y.

TIIE flREAT ENGLISH .REMEDY!
GRAY'S SPE0IFI0 MEDMNE

fRADE MARK Is especially Mark.
IllfUUfU US Ull uu
fallln' cure for sem-
inal wualviiCHS.Sper-mntorrhf-

I in po-
tency, and all dlHa-BC-

ttuch as Loan of
nu'in-Ty- Untvertiai
Lasaltune. I'atn lu

Before Tokinz or vision, I'reina-Tatt,- ,-

nmnv nther lvaitcfl Ihatlead to Insantty.Consum:
lion and rrfa atury all oi w tiich ua u rule
w llrst caused ly tit vlatlntr Irom tlie patliof nature
atin itviT irwmiLrf net?. i uu biipiiiii jtieuiuiuc is iuo
robult of a llfu study and meny icarsof esperleace
In treatlnt; tbtso Eitcclal dtwaea.

run parucuiiira in our p.iuiiu.euj,w,uu:u no ucstm
10 ami ire uy inau iu v try uuo,

The speclllo Medlclno Is sold by all Druggists al II
er Hurt nre. or mi narkarea ior io. or vi 111 ue

by mall ou receipt of the money by addressing
THE OKAY MRDICINE CO..

Vo, 10, Mechanic's Block, lielrolt, Mich.
sold tn Bloomtburg bye. A, K Idle, and by all

liruggisis everjrwuen--.

Iiuilia .vtm, numvimipiiiiiiDiiii.iiuit.
Blipt. , 'lS--t'

tnake money faster at v,erk for us than at.ncan elao Capital not required; we will
vnu. tis m.r day at home made br the' Industrious.' Men, women, boys and girls

wanted every w bent to work for us. Now Is the
timo. Costly outfit and terms free. AddressTaca

Co., Augusta, Maine. March 22,

TOR PRINTING!

OF EVERY DESRLPTION
EXECUTED PBOMPTLY

(flptrMBiAN Orrn

lie
BLOOMSBUIIG; PA., FRIDATZ , DECEMBEII

Tho Seaside Library.

Choice books no loncer for tho few onlr. Tho best
standard novels within the reach ot every one.

iinnnllv ttnlfl frnnt tl tn M trlvpn Innflinliiro'l
unabridged) for 10 and so cents.
An Die Lire, oy .Miss mihock 1I,B

lH.llnril Times tivCliarlea lllrkena too
a nrnvp uiuy, uy iim siuiock wic
Peep O'liay, by John llanlm lno
At thosign ot tho Hagon, by B L

Tho master of the Oreylands, by Mrs Henry

I by n L Farlcon li
The Sea King, by Captain 'arryat inc

Tho (ilrlsot Fcvershsin, t Florence Marryatloo
A Tour of tho World In Eighty Dajs, by
dines vcrno iaq
Ilord cash, by Charles lteado 'o(lolden Drain, by II L Farjeon
Darrell Markhain, hy Mls M K Braddon toe

. Within tho M070, by Mrs II Wood
Pauline, by L II Wafford 10c
Tho Female Minster, oy F. Lies
tireat fcxpectatlons.by C Dickens 211C

Petronel, by rlorence ,larrat
Uoinance of a Poor Young .i.an, by O Feu-lll- tt

JJJA 1 Ife for n Life, by Miss Mulock
The prlvateerEinau, by captain viarryat 10c
IrlKh Legends, by Samuel Lover
squire 'm vl j n's Heir, by Mis II Wood sue
Mary Barton, by Mrs (Inskell 160
Kroraa ; or m Father's tiln,by It 1) lllack- -
U1U1U !J2
Mv Lady Ludlow, by Mrs (!a.kcll
Cousin Phillips, by .Mrstiuskell 10c
Tho Wandering Jew, (1st bain by Kngcno
Suo 20c
Tho Wnndcrlng Jew (2d half) hy Eugeno Suo 200
sermons out 01 inurcn. oy Ansa muiock IIM
Michael Mrogoff, bv.lules Verne 1110

.inck innton, oy unnries i.ever 20C

The Duchess of ltoscinary Lane, hy B L Far.
Icon IPC
My Bjother's Wife, by Amelia 11 Kdwards I He

Agatha's Husband, by IIM Mulock loc
Katie Stewart, by Mrs Ollpliant 100
A Kent In a Cloud, by Charles Lever IISlis. What He cost Her, by Jamca Pojne
1 in. Ion's Heart, by H L Farjeon 2110
1110 uiuy i.iFie, it) miss m 1; urauuon
Mnsfcrinan Heady, bv caplnln Marryat 10c
Tho Head of the Family, by Miss Mulock 5Thu Haunted Tower. Lv Mrn nenrv Wood
The Twin Lieutenants, by Alexander Dumas loo
naif a million 01 money, by Amelia 11. iu- -
wurai 20c
Charles O'.Malles, tno Irish Dragoon, by

Lover, (Trlp'o No) 800
Hntt In, the Heeler, by captali ryat 100

14s. a Iiluo stocklne. bv Annie lilt 100
Joshua Vam 1, uy It L Farjeon 20O

150. Midshipman Kas , by Captain M.irryat PC
The llussl.in Gypsy, hy vlcx liumaa loc

152. Arthur O'Leary, by Charles Lever 211

153. Ward ot Wife? 1HC
154. A Point of Honor, by Annie Edwards 100
165. Tho count ot Monto-crlst- Alex immas
1M!. Tho King's Own, by Capt. Marrvat
157. Hand and Glove, by Amelia B. Kdwards . JJJj168. Treasure Trove, by Samuel Lover
159. Tho Pnantom ship, by Captain Marryat . loc
ICO. The Black Tulip, by Alexander Dumas
lot. H10 World Weil Lost. U. Lynn Linton 200
102. Shirley. Charlotte Brontn
163. Frank Mlldmay,,by Captain Marrvat 100
164. A Young Wife's story, Harriet Bowrn 100
155. A Modern lulster (Vol. 1.) Chevcly Novel
166. The I ast Aldlnl, bv Oeorge sand ioo
107, The Oilcan's Necklace, by lex Dumas
168. con Crcgan, by harletj fver sec
169. St. Patrick's Eve. by Charles I,over
170. Newtmi Korster, by Cnptaln Marryat jJJS

171. Hostasf to Fortune, by Miss Braddon 20c
172. Chevalier do Mal.on Uouge, by Dumas toe
173. Japntt In Search of a Father by Captain

.1IU111U. ZUU I

174. Kate i I'Donoghue, by Charles Lever 20c
no, tho ricna oi Many Tales, capiain Marryat ioo
176. Perclval Keene by Captain Marryat loo
iil.iieurKU vuuieruura mil airs, iieur,Wood
178. llaro Oood luck, by Ti. E. Francllllon loc

n1!.. III...... n, n (Umn hi, Vln,n. I InnA 1 .In
lno! Armaladcby W'llkle Collins koc
181. The Countess de:harny, Alex Dumas 10o

Juliets ouardtan.by Mrs. Cameron loo
l7i-n- i , i . .i u'

oy V..,. . tsS
183.' "wood-By- e Sweetheart." by lthCKla Brougton ioo
180, David Copperneld, by Charles Dickens 2oc I

iti, r.anon, d Aiexanuerimmas lOC I

188. Tho Swiss Family Koblnson K
lt.9. Henry Ounbai, by Miss Braddon
190. Memoirs of a Physician, by Alex Dumas 3o
101. The 1 hree Cutters, by Captain Marryat
192. n he ronsmrators. by Alexander Dumas loc
19J. Heart of Midlothian, Mr Walter Scott 20C
194. io intentions, b Florence Murrjatt ipj
195. Isabel of Bavaria, bv Alexander Dumas I Art

196. Nicholas Mckleby, by Charles Dickens
197. Nancy by lthoda ltruughton iao
198. settlers In Canada, by Car.Uiln Marryat
199. Cloisters and the Health, by Cbas Keade 2oc
200. The Monk, by Matthew U. Lewis. M.

(Monk Iwlsf, lno
201. Catharlnn Blum by Alex Dumas 10c
202. M r. (ilini'B I ove Siory by (ieorgo Eliot inc
203. 0 lower and the Hearth, by Chas. i eade 2IIC
2U4. 'i no l nung i.ianiro. v . ii. i, . Kingswn 190
205. The mj stories of Paris, (1st half) by Eugene

SUO 200
205. Tho mj tteries ot Paris, (2d half) by Eugeno

nun ZIIU

200. Poison of Asps, by Florence Marryat loc
207. The Children ot tho Now Torost by Capt,

iiiurijui. luu
203, North and South, by Mrs.oaskeii 2oc
209. A Jewel of a Girl ?o

i
911 Itflndnlnh r.rinlnn. Iiv uni'iMa" inn
212. nngaoier rrenencK, ov urcKmann-uuaina- inc
213. Barnaby Itudge, bychas'liickens 2eo
214. Wlnstowe, by Mrs. Lelth Adams ioo
215. B rds of Prey, by Miss Braddon 200
216. Legends rr the Black Watch, by Jemes Grander
217. Tno Sad Fortunes of Itev. Amos Barton, by

ueorgoEiioi ioo
218. and by Charles Dickens

My ioj he not refuse
mw!yo l,l""crbur's Wl" Mr8- - neDryJ
221. Poor Zeph, by F. W. Itoblnson inc
SM. tlie Moliloins. tiv J. R t!onnpr Kiel

Tho Marriage Verdict, by Dumas "c
The Deer slaver, by J. F. coorer

vis. Two Destinies, by Wllkle Collins lua
226. 1 he path Finder, by F. .1, Cooier 10c i
227. Hannah, bv Mhs Mulock
22S. Tho ltegent'8 Daughter, by Dumas
229. The Pioneers, by J. Fenimnro cooper ii
230. Lime, uranu ana tne Aiiimuoness, uy

ouua" lllrt i

2.11, Tho ITalrle. by J. Fenlmore Cconer 1oo
232. A Park Night's Work, by Mrs. Gaskell "c233. Tho Pilot, by J. Fenlmore Coorer
234. Thn Tender Kccolli ctlons of Irene Macglll- -

cuddy
2.15. n open Verdict, by Miss Bra 'don
230. Shepherds nil and maidens Fair, by Walter

Besant and James Kleo
237. Wandering llelr, by Chirlos lteado
238. Beatrice, by Julia Kavanagn sue
239. No '1 horouvhtare, by Chailes DIckeus and

n llklU I.U1UI1M nic
240. Tho laurel HuMi by Miss Vuloek
S4I. TTIColrln. by "i Hilda" Jig
212. Tho '1 line roXhers.by William Black ICC I

243. naisv iticnoi.ny i.auy nnrny inn
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HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
nealth and Happiness are priceless Wealth to their
poswaaura, auu jei, iitt-- mu mium iuo n.u u.
ery oau lanulUN)
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J,FW,7l!!SLi&SS'.
Nausea, and alt Bullous compiainis and Blood dis -
oro?.; P.uu UJ '. .?.'

Select Story.
TIIK C(IM)KMNKI) SKNTINKI,.

A colli stormy night in tlie month nf
.'Inrcll, 10U(, Wltll Z.UUU I relieh
troops, llfi.il Invented Uatitzic. The CPV was
RarrUoncil Iiy 17,000 Kunlan anil I'rU'slan
soldiers, nuil tliese tngethcr with 20,000 or

m flrnif(1 cl,,e", nearly .ouu
le the force that could he brought to the
sault. So there was need of tho utmost vlgi

.1 . c .1... ,ii. r..- - .1
lance Ull lliv Jillll ill lllu.Pt'llkliieii., mi a lien
pcrnte sortie from thu garrison mado una'
wares, might prove calamitous,

At nii'lnignt, Jcrnmo Dubois was placed
upon one of tho most iinportiu t posts in tlie
advnnci' line of picket, it being upon n nar
row (.trip of lnnd arincd nhnve the marshy
Hat, calietl tho pcnlnmlu of Nehrung. For
more th.in an hour, he paced his loneaome
l,...,l lit.,,,,. l..l ll.nr, ll.o ,nniinliiiT

of the wind and the driving of the rain. At
lcugth however, another sound hroko upon
his ear. He stopped and listened, and pres
ently ho called :

Who's the
Tlie only answer was n moaning sound.
Ho called again, and this lime he heard

something like the cry of a child, and pretty
110" "" "I'j' came townrd him out of the,

darkness. With n quick, emphatic move
ment, he brought hia musket to the chargei
and ordered the intruder to halt,

'Mcrcvl exclaimcu u childish voice: Mon t

shoot mel I am Natalie Dou't you know

me?'
'Heaven ;' cried Jerome, elevating the

muzzle of his piece. 'Is it you, dear
child?

'fi, and jou ure good Jerome. Oh, you
will come help mamma. Comcj she is d)

It was certainly Natalie, a little girl only
eight yearn old, daughter of Lisctle Vnillant.
Liwlte was the wife ot Pierre Vaillant, a

Bcrgeiint in J Tome's own regiment, and was

'Why, how is this, my child?' said Jer
omctakiuu the little one hy the arm. 'What
is it about your mother ?

oii. fund Jerome, vnu enn hear her now.o - ' '
Hark I .... ... . , . .

Uie sentinel bent Ills ear, DUl could near
only lue wlml an(1 ,i.1B .:raln

is in the dreadful mud,' said the
child,' 'and is dying, She is not tar away.

Oh, I can hear her crying.'
uv "fgrecs, Tornmo gatnerea from Natalie

'"ai her fattier bad taken Her. out wltn mm
in the morning, and that jn the evening,

. ' .,,. , I,- -- t,o.""til LUC DIUIUl kHIUU ,U IKI
came alter her. Tho sergeant had offered
to tend n man back to th camp with his

wife: hul she prefeired to return alone.feel
I I, 1.1 n,a, ,Lii,,,.. nn ,,r,,ii.

I11K buik mm rue nuum uirv,
, , , t 1 ,
uie. J.ne way minever, nau Decome uara
and uncertain, and she had lrst the (path,
and wandered off to tlie edge ot the morass,
where she had suuk into the soft mud.,

'Oh, good Jerome,' ctied the little one,
eizing the man's hand, can't jou hear, her?

Sho will dio if you do not come and help

herl'
At that moment, the sentinel fancied ho

heard the wall of the unfortunate woman,
Whut uhiilllil lin lift? T.iufMn tlie p- -f?Ood',

the beautiful, the tenderhearted Lisett- e-
wn in mi, rial ililtinpr. nnd it was !...!.' DOW'

er to save her. It was not in bis i,.',.i to
TO!ihstnnd the tileadinirs of the child; Heuiuuj
could co and rescue the nurse, and return to,, . , , . . . , ,
Ills post wiiuout ueieciion, ivv uu uveum

'Givu mo your haud, NaRilie. I'll go
with you,'

Willi a cry oi iov. tue cniiu sprunE to urn
soldier's side, nnd, when she had se ured his

i ..,. i,,, :.,.i i,;.., i ,uni

Domtiey Son, noli
219. own Child, by Flcrenc- - Marryat could the chl'dish pleader.

2uc
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Newsdealers,

L.eielljre,

'Mamma

H1CU"11UI ollr iimiiicw mil, uiuuB iutu
place where she had left her mother. It
senmeil a limp ilistancei tn Jerome, and once

lie slooneu as tnougit ne wouiu turn uatK,
He did not fear death, but he feared dis
honor.

Hark I' Uttered tho child.
The soldier listened, and plainly Heard

the voice o! the sullering woman calling lor
help. He hesitated no longer, un lie
hastened through the storm, and found
T.Uefti. wimiV tn linr nrmtiHs 11 the soil mor- -" ' - i

ass. n tutt ot long grass nan
been witliiu her reach, by which means she
ho i hoi- -.... lionrl nhriirn tltn tutfll mini. rir was

no"a8)' matter to extricate her from the miry
pit, as the workman had to be very carelul
,i.n. i.A i.t u .11.1 inan l.t:, r..,l Atmat llr IHIIITll ili'l um iu- - in ii.o.niii,
length, however, she was drawn forth, and

Jerome led her toward his post,

'Who comes there! cried a voice irom
the gloom.

'Heaven 1' gasped Jerome, stooping and
trembling from head to foot,

'Who comes there?' repeated a voice,

Jerome heard the the elick of a musket
lock, and he knew that another sentinel had
been stationed at the post, ho had left. The
relief bad come while he had been ab
sent I

'Friends with the countcraicrn t' he an

swered.tothe last call of the .new sent!
Intl.

Ho was ordered to advance, and when hoI,,, , , - ...
nau given tne countersign, ue lounu mm- -

self in the presence of the officer of the
1 t .. .. r... i.,,..:.i .....i , i. .nt.i i.i.KuliUi 'll " leu iiuuirM nuiua un linu Ula

tnrv and had Mm officer been n!nn i,... i i, in . . ...
mignt uavo auoweu tne mailer to rest wnere
i. ...... i i.. ... .i... .,... .jII1 "na I lim lurid nnu uiiit-i- auu
...t.-o-

..
... ,. i,u ,,.i,.t i,"lltll I'lUUIlU Ml, ,11. IUU..VI. IIV.....

oneyed witnnut a murmur, ami siieuuy ac-

companlid the officer to tlie ramp, where he
WIIS l,ul "' Ir""9'

On the following innrnitig.Jerome Dubnix
was brought before a court martial under
charge nf having deserted his post. He con
lessed that he was guilty, and tnen pormis

, ,mii.:.., r. . ..ii i.i.Ml 11 a Kiumvu'. iiiiu.iu.ricii ma unu

ThU In. iltil In few words- - lint tlin rnnrt-- - -

could do untiling but pass sentence of death;
yet tne members uiereoi an signcu a pennon

. ... . . ....
praying that Jerome uubois might be par -

iloned; ami this peimou was sent to tue
. .. .l ,1 !( I.general oi tne uivisiuu, oy wuom n was in -

dorsed, and sent up to the marshal.
Lefebvre' was kind aud generous to his

soldiers almost to a fault, but he could not

overlook: so gravean error as mat whicu nau
i I.....I i... i..i.nt.oeen cuiiiuiiucu uy iuuuia.

Tl, nnlers i.Iven In Uie ent nel ...liarl lieen..- " n-

very simpleand foremost of very necessity
was the order (orbidding him to leave his

l,08t untU l,rl,er'y relleveJ'
1 To a certain extent, the safety of the

Ij OM HAND LT TB OOLOMBIAM OflrMS, ' tuT UBM ,M WJ,

'I am sorry,' said the gray-haire- d old war
rior, as he folded up the petition and hand-
ed it back to the nlllcer who had presented
it, 'I am sure that man meant no wrong,
and yet a great wrong was done. He knew
what ho was doing ho rati the risk he was it
delected he has'been tried aud condemned.
He must suirerl'

They asktd Lefebvre if he would seetft
condemned,

'No, no ' tho marshal cried, quickly
'Should I see him, and listen to one halt his
story, I might pardon Mm, nnd that must
not he done. Let him die, thai thouandi
may bo saved.'

The time fixed for the uxmitinn nf Du
hois was the morning succei ding the day ni
his trial. Tlie result of thv lutervMv with
Marshal Letebt re was Hindu known to him
and he was not at all lie
blamed no one, and was only sorry that he
had tint died on (he battle!). Id

I have triid tn bag nd sol ler,' he rati).
to Ids captain. 1 It el I tint I liavo dune uo
crime that should leave u stain upon my
name.'

Tlie captain took his haud, and assured
him that his name should be held in re
spect.

Toward evening, Ticrro Vaillant, his wife
and child, were admitted to see the prisoner,
This was a visit which Jerome would gladly
have dispensed with, as his feelings were al
ready wrought up to a pitch that almost uu
manned him ; but he braced himself for the
interview, nnd would havo stood it like a
hero bad not little Natalie, in the eagerness
of her love and gratltude.thrown herself uu

ou his bosom and offered tiAfie in his stead
This tipped the briming cup, and his tears
fluwe freely.

Pierre and Lisctte knew, not what to say
They wept nnd they prayed, and they would
have willingly died for the noble fellow who
had been thus condemned.

Later in tlie evening came a companion
who, M he lived, would sometime return to
Jerome's boyhoodh home. First the con
demned thought of his widowed mother, and
he sent her a message of love aud devotion
Then he thought of a brother aud s!ster,
And, finally, he thought of one a bright
eyed maid whose vine-cla- d cot stood upou
the hauks of the Soine one whom he had
loved with a love such as only great hearts
can feel.

'Oh, my dear friend I' he cried, bowing hi
head upon bis clasped hands, ,you need
not tell them a falsehood ; but if the thing
is possible. let them believe I iell in bat'
tie I'

Ilis companion promised that, ho would
do all be could ; and if the truth could not
be kept back, it should be so truthfully told
that the name of Jerome Dubois sbould not
bear dishonor in the minds of those who had
loved him iuother days

Morning came, dull and gloomy, with dri
ving sleet and snow ; nnd, at an early houi
Jerome Dubois was led forth to meet his
late, The place of exeoulloa had hoen fixei

upon a low, barren spot toward tho sea ; and
thither his division was being marched to
witness tlie fearful punishment. They liai
gained not more than half the distance wheu
the sound of some strange commotion hrok
upon the wintry air, and very shortly a"
aide came dashing to tlie sidi? of

I. ...t.L .1lne Ke,lera' me or.gaue, wuu , no cry:
'Asortiet A sortie I The eneinv hi- - -- ttl

in lorce. Let lliis thing he slaynl. Tn
marshal directs that you lace almut nnd ml

vanco upon the peninsula I

In an instant all was changed in that di- -

hriga r school
Ii The Nor-der- s

for his counter march was Schools are
dissipated ; aud with u ml hearts the anldiersl
turned Irom tlie tliouglils ot tlie ext cuunii
of a brave In thoughts of meeting
the enemy.

'What shall be done witli the prisoner ?'

asked the sergeant who had charge of the
guard.

'Lead him back to camp,' replied
captain.

The direction was vert-- Rimnle. hut the ex
eciitlon thereof was not to be so easy, for
8C1Ucely had the escaped cap

lais .ti wi,.n n 8nunilron of Prussian cav

uty came (a,i,ing directly toward them
Tl.. .1:..:..! 11.1.. tr. (..,.i,n UIVISUlU .IS l UlU-- IT IUIUICU I II ll..
hollow tnuares. whi e the cuard that held
cilttrB 0i-

- iile i,ri-ou- found themselves
l.l! , ... il- --

uuiigeu tn iier.
t heaven's name,' cried Jerome, 'cut my

Uonds, aud let me die Ilka a soldier 1'

Tlio Harirpuiit fiiiieVlir rnt tlm enrd that
bound his elbows behind him, and then
dashed towards tlie point where his own
company was stationed, The rattle of mus-

ketry had commenced, and Prussians
vainly eudeavoring to break the tquares

of French troops. Jerome looked

about him for some w,eapon with which to
arm bimself. and nresentlv he saw a Prus

not far reeling in his saddle
as though he had been wounded. With a

quick bound he reached the spot, pulled the
dying officer fron'i his seat, and leaped into

Dubois was fully resolved that he would
sell his Hie on that day sell it in behalf

p i - l .11 it . i i . . : r I ..
ui r ranee -- uuu sell ll us iieuny as jiussiuic.
Hut ho was not needed wheri he was, Ho
knew that the Prussians could not break
those hollaw squares; so ho rode away think- -

ing tojoln French cavalry, with whom
I he would rush into deeneHt ilani.er. Run.' " ' r

posinc that the heaviest fighting be
I
I
. upon the Nehrung,

- he rode his horse in that
IdirpKlInn unrl ml, on l.o rnol.o.l If.. l.a P.inn.l

I that He nau not been mistaken. Iliion a
slight eminence townrd Ilaglesberg en
emy had planted n battery of heavy guus,
supported by regiments of infantry j

and already with' shot aud shell immense
damage had been doue,

Marshal Lefebvre rode shortly after
tuis uniiery,uau opeueu, anil quickly maue
up his mind that it must be taken at biz-

I I
I &ttiua.

iTak0 that battery ' he said to a colonel of
,i, r.,v,ilrv. 'and lh httl I. ,.,,r.

I

Dubois heard the order.and saw the neces.
,ly Here was dangereuough. surely i and.

I - " '
determined to be first at the latal batten
he kept as uear tn the leader as he danu
Halt the distance he bad gained, wheu fnui

j the hill came a Btorm of iruti thatpluwKl
iui0 of French. The coiom

i ..
I Iell, his body literally torn lu pieces by
I. ahell that. exn nded aira lll.t hi. ruauini.i -- a '
I The poiut upon the peniuaulu now reach

ed by assaulting column was nut more
onelhMdred yard, wide ; aud !t wa.

I llter.lly a'fMb

very toon
leaving

Ikdmc without ft. coucuuion ludir.

o.n.v rp.la,! , t.l,nill,lr.rl !... ..iin.l-- r. .,..,. ll
II your i'ruggiai. uoi auiij oruuao l " " J -- .w w. umi; UM "v.v ..

it"pwilunelUr,Ck'Il0UJa each sentiuel, and especially up. I The colonel had l:'."i, and

. sr ... ,,.a rg in giwna 00 tn0,e wli( Rt "'st were posted uenreit I three other officer, went down,

I 01

5'

13. 1878.

Tho way was becoming blockel up with dead ant
men nnd dead horses, and head of tiie each
column sttpped and wavered. take

Marshal Lefebvre, from his elevated plnco tho
saw this, and his heart throbbed painfully.

mat column routed, and the Iltissinn
nfantry charged over tho peninsula, the re
nt might bo calamitous.
Hut seo i A man in uniform of a

French private, mounted upon a powerful tho
nrse, caparisoned in trappings of a
russlan s nff officer, with his head bare,

nnd ka bright .vbre swinging in his hand
rushes tn the front, and urges the column
orw.ird. His words are fiery and his look

launtless.
F.irrran"e and Lefebvre !' the strange

horseman cries, waiving his sword aloft, anl
nnting toward the batle'y. 'The murehal

will weep if we lose this day.'
Hie bravo troopers thus led by one who

frared to forward where the shot
thickest, gave an answering nnd

pressed on, raring little for the rain of death
so long as they had a living leader to fol- - at
ow.' Hoping that ho might take

tery, and yet courting death, Jerome Du
bois spurred on, and finally the troop came
upon the battery with irresistible force.

It was not in the power of cannoneers
to withstand shock, and Russian in-

fantry that came to their support were swept
away like clialT. Tho battery was quickly
captured, and when guns were turned
upon those who had shortly before been
their masters, fortune of the day was de-

cided.

The Russians and Prussians horpe,
foot and dragoons such ns not taken
prisoners, made their way back into Dant
zic, having lost much more than they had
gained,

Jerome Dubois returned tn guard
house, and nave himself up to the officer in
charge. First a surgeon was called to dress
several slight wounds which he had receiv
ed. Next the colonel was called to see what
should bs done with him. Tlie colonel at
plied to the general of brigide, and the gen
eral of brigade applied to the general of di
vision, and general of division applied to
Marshal Lefebwe.

'What shall wo do with Jerome ?

'God bless him I' cried v.eteran gener
al, who had tho whole story. 'I'll
pardon him and I'll pro
moto him I

And Jerome Dubois, in timo, went him
self to see the loved ones in France, and
when he went he wore uniform of a
tain,

How to Teach Teachers.

Ine College ot bwarthmore, about ten
miles by rail west of Philadelphia, has
adopted a method for the training of school
teachers which already makes it? Normal
Department tbo object of much interest, and
which, if successfully carried out, will fur
nish a model on which the whole system o
training instructors youth may ultimate
ly be shaped. Tin present method of Nor
mal School instruction in ten school dis
tricts which, out of the twelve in Penn
sylvania, have State Normal Schools, is, as
is well known, a carefully arranged course
of instruction in the highest grades of com
mou school study, to which are added
the theory of teaching and the study o

sell id economies Practical exercises
leictiiog a iimdel school are given to
Ko'mlar in tlie last term of the last year, and
are set down as occupying forty-fiv- e minutes

who desire to teachers, but to certifi
cited teachers also, from auy school district
who may cuter for a short space of time to
t ike up any branches, or such part of
prescribed course as they are Competent to
take, if they are not able to occupy them-

selves with full course. The State pays
fifty cents a week to 6Uch pupils by way of
encouraging them to take as much of
course as is e, as it is not necessary to
be n graduate of a Normal School to obtain
a school certificate in all of the districts of

Slate. The Girl's Normal School of this
city also places its practice lessons in the
concluding portion say the last two months
of pupil's course. It is recognized, if
not implied, in tlie administration ol our
public schools, that a certain grade of pro
ficiency as a teacher enables a candidate to
get a position in the grammar schools, nnd
that a lower grade is sufficient for a place in

primary department. This altogether
ignores lact that the primary depart'
ment is tho only one through which a ma
ority ot children go, drafted of!' from it
into early work, and that as it is therefore

only grade in which they have oppor
tuuity tu learn, highest order of talents,
nstead of the lower, should be employed in

teaching them. Added to this is related
fact that in the primary department
whole foundation of future study, habits of
thought and mental clearness is laid.

Starting out from these consideriitions,the
new method of Normal teaching is based
ou the idea that teacher should be learn
ing to teach, by practice, a portion of every
day in the school-wee- k through tho whole

vision; and th" Ii whn had a day day throughout the
temporary cniuiiinnd, thuhdi-ri-- i Inn bis nr- - course of twenty-on- e weeks State

The hiom uial open not only to students
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of the primary department,
The plan proposed by the Swarthmore

College, aud already begun that excellent
institution, so explains tho method
that a short statement of its working is pro
hably the way of arriviug nt a fair un
lerstandiug. The study of teaching U made
au elective study of the entire college course
and in connection with all the higher studies
room is made for it, not in one term, but in
every day of every lerm of the course. There
is at this college a preparatory department
of four classes, from which, as Exeter feed
Harvard, the college classes are largely made
up. I his is, rightly considered, such an Iiu
portaut feature that the college professoi
teach or superintend the teaching In all its
classes, and it is under these professors

lie Normal class will get at its work, Tw
Normal pupils sit in each class an hour
day for a specified term, observing how

rnfessnr leaches. They watch the drift of
vtry question, see its response In tho class.
into hia method of getting at what tl
cholar knows, see what it is that keeps the
lass lu order ana gives the power of con
rof;as well as all the traits, mental and

moral, displayed by each child during the
lesson. They are put there to criticise, and
as the looker-o- In chess sees all of the
they get a practical lesson In teaching very
different from thatof taking in charge
with no such previous observation. Sitting
t o together, they can compare fcnd suggest

th to lh uhr, aud are mutu.ll MUt;
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In the lesson of observation. One hour of
week each of these pupils is required to
charge of tho class, dutlng which time

professor may or may not be present to
supervise. Thus in every week the Normal
pupil spends tdx hours in the study of teach-
ing, four hours of observation of the pro
fessor's method, one hour of practice, and

hour, equally Instructive, of witnetslng
practice of the companion pupil. For

Another feature of the new method is ap-

plied I'dto teaching tlie teachers how to aid the
class in preparing the lessons for the follow-
ing day. To most parents who aid their chil-
dren

If
in ''getting their lessons," tho whole

school system seems wrong sido out. They
teach tho boy and girl the lesion, and the
next day the teacher "hears it." Conscien-
tious parents are often inclined to think that
hearing recitations is the easiest part of the It
work, and would'be willing to contract,
themselves, to hear all the lessons, prnvldtd
the teacher ttach them first, and pre
paro tho scholars ns they are now prepared As

home. The new plan proposes to do awav
witli this parental tax entirely, andgivea It
certain pottion of each day to the prepara It
tion of the next day s studies, which the
teacher will direct and explain, answering of
questions and giving such assistance as may It
be required over difficult portions, There is
nil nnnmnph tn this nniv In IIia uii,1.-.nnti-

11 -
which all schools make a pottion of their
routine, hut the improvement lies in the
presence of tho teacher, who goes over the
ground will! theMass and assists in advance
with the pieparation of the which
next day, she is lo hear recited, A further
account of the method and of some advan- -

tages which this progre-siv- e college oners to
the public will be found in a letter publish-
ed in another part of our paper this morn-
ing. I'hila. Ledger.

A Funny Story About Miaou.

Among Edison's first inventions was a
contrivance fur producing perforations in
paper. Among tne girls bo engaged lo work
with it was one who attracted his notice one
day, nnd he gazed ut her until she btcame
confused, wliFreupou he abruptly asked
her :

'What do you think of me, little girl f
Do you like me ?'

'Why, Mr. Edison, you frighten me, I

that is- -I '

'Don't be in n hurry about telling me. It
doesu't matter much unless you would like
to marry me.'

The young woman was disposed to lau;h,
but Edison went on :

'Oh, I mean it. Don't be in a though.
Think it over ; talk to your mother about
it, and let me know soon as convenient
Tuesday, say. How will Tuesday suit you,
next week Tuesday, I mean ?

Edison's shop was at Newark those
days, and one night a friend of his employ-

ed in the main office of the Western Union
Telegraph company in New York, returning
home by the last train, saw a light Edi-
son's private labratory, anu climbed tne din-

gy stairs to find his in one of his

characteristic stupors, half awake and half
dozing over some intricate point in electric-
al science which was battling him,

'Hello, Tom ?' cried the visitor cheerily,
'what are you doing here this late ? Aren't
you going me ?'

'Vh.at time is it ?' inqired Edison, sleep-

ily rubbing his eyes nnd stretchiug like a
lion suddenly aroused,

'Midnight; easy enough. Come along '
'Is that so V returned Edison in a dreamy

sort of way. 'By George, 1 must go home

then. I was married I'

A Prison Incident.

A very remarkable scene was presented
n the Auburn Prison, New York, at an ear

ly hour one morning recently when Marie
RozeMap!esou,thewell known pnmadouna,
visited the institution an 1 sang in the pres
ence ot nearly nil oi us inmates, embracing

nward of J,'J00 convicts. An oi
this character has occured hut once before
and that was on the occasion of the visit nf
Jenny Lind A letter from one of the gen- -

tleraen present depicts the scene as extreme- -

ly touching. On the arrival of Marie Rnze
know

uy 4.eeier it ma niiu rrque-tw- inav rven
those who might be solitary confinement
hould as a spfcial privilege.be permitted

to come into the chapel and join the other
convicts toli.ten tn the muic which she

possible
them

hrst time in mauv years were not
only look morn on faceof abeau- -

tiful woman, hear ngain from an ac
compli.hed artist sweet notes that
minded them youth, the
chief selections Marie Roze 'Sweet
Spirit Hear my Prayer,' 'The Uy

theu
canta- -

'i .unit-,- prepare
four and iuconsecutively every of which was sign

in
fully

best

that

th

game,

aclass

would

lesson

rush,

in

in

friend

incident

Sweet

trice made a tour ol the institution,
prisoner being retained the
chapel, on her return she sang

air'Uomin' lliro' the llye,' Mean
whilo some most intelligent among

convicts had been to a

ed to lady. Il closed with
the :

sent singers upon earth
With songs of sadness and of mirth,
That might the hearts of men
And bring them back to heaven again.

There cau bo but little doubt .that every
one these 1.200 prisoners worked win,
cheerful all that day, and that
poor fellows solitary confinement espec
ially will for a time enjoy

fresh of

appentice fell ecaifold
with a pot paint in hand. was
taken up insensible, but hejvw restored

consciousness he 'I went
with flying colors

A Yankee was giving ac-

count experience as a hotel keeper.
'Did clear anything it V asked a lis- -

....... . !.. c r ..I- -

ri.

A little boy whoso father was Im
moderate drinker the moderate one
day sprained his and his mother util -

lis mother exclaiming, 'Ma,
I pa got sprained throM?'
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THE FUNNY STOHY.

RY josirms-- roLunp.

Itwassucha funny story! how I wish you could
have heard tt,
It set us all a laughing, from thj llltlo to tho
I'lgi
really like to tell It, but I don't know how to
word

Though it trat els to tho music of a very lively J'.g.

Sally Just began It, then Amelia Jano would gig-Bl-

And Mehetablo and Susan try their broadest
grin;

And thalnfant Zacharlah on his mother's lap would
wriggle,

And add a lusty chorus to tLo very merry din.

was such a tunny story, vt 1th Us snap aca
crackle,

And sally always told It with so much dramatic art.
That tho chickens In tho door-yar- would begin to

"cackle-cackle.- "

in such a frolic they wero anxious to taka
part.

was all about ha ha! ha! and a ho I ho I hot-w- ell,

really,
Is-- hM he! he -I never could begtn to tell you

halt
tho nonsenso thcro lu it, for I Just remem-
ber clearly

began wlta-h- a! hal ha! lia! and It ended
a lau;h.

llllt CnlU- - c1,n nr.,,1,1 I. I..1.I.,. .1 . .!, -- A." ""'""""",;
W'lthavioe -

:

" ,",',?CV" f ' 5"U W J lma8"

Thatyou need your to wine
your weeping ejes.

W'heu age my hair has MUereJ. and mv stcn has
grown unsteadj,

of long
"go.

I shall fee the pretty picture, and tin tears
come as ready

As tho laugh did, when I used to-- lia ! 1 ha and
ho! ho! hot

Scribntr for Deccmlcr.

The Negro Created Before Adam.

Prnfesior Winchi M nf tho Syracause Uni-

versity, has reprinted pamphlet form,
with the title 'Adamites and Pre Adsmite,'
an e"fay published Northern
Chrittian Advocate, designed to show that the
negro race was existenco on this globe
long before tho time of Adam. He favors,

the popularly received chrono-
logy, and would place creation described

Genesis 10, 500 years befure the birth
of Abraham, or 15,878 years before tho pres-

ent era. At the same timo he would bring
down the stone and lake dwelling ages to
within a period of not more than 0,000 years

way, he thinks, tlie Biblical
record can be made to agree with tlie

facts of modern ethnological phiologi-ca- l
geological research, special

interest attaches to his because tlie
publication of them .led to bis dismissal
from tho University, at Nash-

ville, Tennessee, where addition to his
professorship, he held the chair ot'

historical gooloev and zoology. In spite of
his earnest protestation of orthodox,the Pres-

ident nf the University insisted that he was
an evolutionist, an enemy of 'the
of redemption,' and be to go. The prin
cipal reason Dr. Winchell for
believing that negro is not descended
from that the word Adam, signify-

ing 'red' or 'ruddy,' cannot have been inten-
ded to describe negro, He refers to mon-

uments of Egypt and Assyria, in which the
negro is depicted with the same peculiaritiei
which he possesses al this day, and hence he
arSuea lnat ltie reare 8'1Dce "108e

monuments sculptured nave prouueeu
no alteration of negro type, it would not
do to assume that the 4,000 years previous

have developed it from the white to
negro is a degredation, not an improve

ment, and this is contrary to the usual course
of development of the human race, which la

forward anJ not backward.

Ti.e )ia,c iinii,.

Many years ago, when white men who
i,aJ ueeii the Rocky might still
have been counted, and only very few of
prarie Indians knew the uso of firearmi, a
hunter named Fitznatrick hud oue day got

as k wouiu ue was seen oy a
nar ot Indians, who immediately pre- -

pared to give chase. There was uot small- -

lest chance fur eacape for him ; but the
young hunter made u feint of turning awav.

very Utile acquainted with the use of fire- -

aims, had times, when they hadtak- -

en white huulers piisoiier.s, put the muzzles
of their rifles close in their breasts and fired
them, by the way of experiment, to see what
wculd come ot it. He, thought it
prudent tu extract the' bullet from his, and

the warriors, who it appeared, understood
how to pull a trigger, seized the rifle, placed
himself a few paces in front of the owner,
took aim at hia breast and Ured. Put wheu
the IndiM looked eagerly through
smoke toward whero Fitzpaterick stood, they
saw he was saf.i and sou ml in place, and
quietly took out of his pocket the bullet he
lud previously placed there and tossed it
bis enemies, who were all amazement. They
declared that he had stopped the bullet in
its flight; that he was nn iiivulucrale and
wonderful conjurer, and what was more, that
sotno great befall the tribe
If they did not set him free immedialely.
T,,e' therefore, cut his bonds aud made otf
a " possible, leavitig Fitzpaterick to go
wnere he pleased..

"Variety bne'e food. is a great thing,"
said a poor ellow who had been nearly
starving.- "Hut you have nothing but po- -

she desired to il all the prisoners were aeperated from his companions aud was
and being answered in the negative 8Uing hia gamealone in the wiljernesswben,

L IT tl' II. l .1... ...... ,,, , , , , , ,. . .

in

proposed to sing. The ri quest was accorded m order if to gain time. He happeu-an- d

the pour fellows, wine of fur the ed to know these savages, who, as yet were
permitted

to once thu
but -

tho re
of the days of
of were

and
andlty.'and the writer of the letter states then cunliuued hu llight. The Indiaus fol-th-

even the most hardened criminals were loived and very soon overlook him, aud
stirred to tears. After this the fair disarmed aud lied him to a tree. One of

.
years, da'tftestimonial duly

the
meanwhile in

and the old
familiar

of the

and presented the
following quotation
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J"1." Bt "J variety V "Oh,"wathe cheer- -

i I. .ii ii i ... -

ful reply, "I eat the various sizes all to
gether."

I .

"Do you mean to say positively madam,"
said n lawyer to a witness., "that the person
reierred to never left his native vlllsge niter
the day of his marriage t" "I do.1

do you. know he never did?1
How

"Because I
bw him burled in the village graveyard the
same afternoon."

One maddening thought coincs. to a man
astbe auliuuii days begin to gather around

ized the whisky in her husband's bottle to hlm-y- et a few days and the American people,
batho the little fellows, wrist. After awhile without regard to age, nex, or the previous
the pain began to abate, and the child sur- - condltieu of servitude, will be munchlm. tlm
prised has I everlasting, diabolical, tasteless, enervating,

I ouldeiUoylug chtstuut.

t


